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■ 本書に転載した手塚作品の英語版は、書籍としてはすべて絶版。iOS アプリとして米国でのみ販売されてい

る（下記ウェブサイト参照）。2013年 9⽉現在、⽇本では当該アプリの⼊⼿は不可能。 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tezuka-osamu-magazine-club/id434584307 

■ 本書に転載した手塚作品の英語版は、原則的に、元の⽇本語版の絵柄と左右が反転している（⼀部、例外あ

り）。これは、せりふの⽂字を英語に置き換えると横書きになるので、コマの進⾏順を⽇本語版と逆（左から

右）にする必要が生じるためである。 

 

●本書に転載したマンガに登場する主なキャラクター 

Astro Boy 『鉄腕アトム』 

 Astro（アトム）：10万⾺⼒の少年ロボット。⼿塚マンガの代名詞とも⾔えるキャラクター。 

 Uran（ウラン）：アトムの妹ロボットとして作られた⼥の⼦。 

 Dr. Ochanomizu（お茶の⽔博⼠）：アトムの科学的後⾒⼈で、⽗親代わり。 

 

Black Jack 『ブラック・ジャック』 

 Black Jack（ブラック・ジャック）：抜群の腕を持った、しかし無免許の外科医。 

 Pinoko（ピノコ）：ブラック・ジャックの助手。双子の姉の腹の中で 18年間⾏き続けていた畸形嚢腫で、

ブラック・ジャックに摘出され人工の体を得た。 

 

※下記のウェブサイトにて、キャラクターに関するさらに詳しい情報を得ることができる。 

「手塚プロダクション」 

http://tezukaosamu.net/jp/（日本語）/ http://tezukaosamu.net/en/（英語） 
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レッスンプラン 

 毎回授業の最初に、前ユニットで学習したことの復習をお勧めします。例えば、ライティングで書

いたことをペアワークで伝えたり、Grammar Focus や Matching Responses をやってみるのも

いいかもしれません。 

 通年で使⽤する場合には時間に余裕がありますので、各設問の後に、そこで学習した語彙や⽂法項

目を使ったスピーキングを、ペアまたはグループでチャレンジするといいでしょう。Writing も複数

のバージョンを書いてみたり、書いたものを覚えてペアワークしたり、クラス発表してもいいでしょ

う。このテキストは学習者が言語産出しやすいように構成されていますので、スピーキングやライテ

ィングの応⽤がいくらでもできます。２回の授業で１ユニット終了するペースで授業を進めます。 

 

Lesson Plans（案） 

 60 分授業の場合 90 分授業の場合 

~10 分 前ユニットで学んだことの復習。ユニットのア

イデアについてブレインストーム。

1.Warm-up 

前ユニットで学んだことの復習。ユニットのアイ

デアについてブレインストーム。 

〜20 分 2. Vocabulary for Manga アトムについて知っていることを書き出す。

（pp.10-11 参照してもよい）。 

1. Warm-up 

~30 分 3. Comprehension Questions for Manga 2. Vocabulary for Manga 

~40 分 4. Let’s Challenge! 3. Comprehension Questions for Manga 

~50 分 Grammar Focus 

5. Matching Responses Composition 

4. Let’s Challenge! 

~60 分 7. Speaking Dialogue の後、 

8. Writing は宿題に刷る 

Grammar Focus 

5. Matching Responses Composition 

~70 分  7. Speaking Dialogue の後、自分で新しいダイ

アローグを作成させ、ペアワーク。 

~80 分 8. Writing 

~90 分 

 

 

 

 

 

訂正 

p.18 の下方、Grammar Focus の 3 項目で、空欄の直後のコンマが不要 

p.20 Part 1 注、embarrasing = embarrassing 

p.50 Part 1 注、many difficult things = difficult things 

p.66.3.5. Dacy = Davy 

p.74 Part 1 注、～を抱き上げる：hold ~ in one’s arm 噛む：bite 仲良くする：get along 削除 

p.81 Warm-up 中下から３行目、（  ）内につくべき番号が抜けている  
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1  Warm-up 

Part 1   

Audioscript 

Why do we make robots? Humans (1started) (2making) dolls and puppets long ago. Our 

(3dream) now is to make (4real) robots that (5move) and (6think) like humans. In the Astro 

Boy series, Osamu Tezuka (7imagined) very fast (8progress) in robotics. In the Astro Boy 

stories, robots (9study) in schools. They can (10talk) and (11laugh) like humans. Tezuka’s 

robots look (12like) humans and they (13help) humans in all sorts of work.  

 

Part 2 

1. They (started) (making) dolls and puppets. 

2. It is to make robots that (move) (and) (think) like real humans. 

3. He imagined very (fast) (progress) in robotics. 

4. They (study) in schools, (talk) and (laugh) like humans. 

  

2  Speaking Today’s Target 

1.  I (can) (speak) (two) languages. 

2.  I (will) (go) (to) England. 

  I (am) (going) (to) England. 

 

Vocabulary for Manga 

be spotted  ⾒つかる 

(circus)   サーカス 

(right) away  すぐに 

(head)   ⻑ 

(lab) = laboratory  研究所 

(turn) (into)  に変わる 

no (longer)  もはや〜でない 

(slave)   奴隷 

(encouragement)  励まし 

amplify    拡大する 

(hearing)   聴⼒ 

a (thousand) (times) 千倍 

(searchlight)   サーチライト、探照灯 

Unit 1 Introductions and Biographical Information 
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(whether)  〜かどうか 

be (equal) (to) ...  〜に等しい、〜に相当する 

 

3  Comprehension Questions for Manga 

1. He (saw) him in a (circus). 

2. If he (studies) (hard). 

3. He learned to speak (sixty) languages. 

4. He could amplify his (hearing) (a) (thousand) (times). 

5. He could use his (eyes). 

6. He had (machine) (guns) in his (rear) end. 

7. His old name was (Tobio). 

 

4 Let’s Challenge! 

Audioscript 

(1)  A. Astro learned how to fly through the air. 

B. Astro learned how to be a slave. 

C. Astro learned how to buy and sell things. 

(2)  A. Professor Ochanomizu realized that Astro was a good slave robot. 

B. Professor Ochanomizu realized that he could sell Astro for a lot of money. 

C. Professor Ochanomizu realized that Astro was not an ordinary robot. 

(3)  A. Astro learned to sense whether robots were ordinary or not. 

B. Astro learned to sense whether people were good or bad. 

C. Astro learned to sense whether horses were powerful or weak. 

(4) A. Professor Ochanomizu first saw Astro at a circus. 

B. Astro’s hearing was not very good. 

C. Astro liked to ride on a horse’s rear end. 

(5) A. Professor Ochanomizu tells Astro he is going to be sold soon. 

B. Professor Ochanomizu tells Astro he will go back to the circus. 

C. Professor Ochanomizu is the head of a research lab. 

 

Answers 

1. A     2. C     3. B     4. A     5. C 

 

5  Matching Responses 

1. B     2. A     3. C 
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6  Composition 

1.  My dream is to be a (swimmer and to take part in the Olympics). 

2. She will go to a good university if she studies hard. / If she studies hard, she will go to a 

good university. 

3.  I can speak German in addition to English. 

4.  (In the future, I want to live in) Australia. 

 

Did You Know? 

Osamu Tezuka was raised in a town called Takarazuka, in Hyogo Prefecture. Tezuka was a fan 

of the one and only all-female Takarazuka Revue Company, which is based there. This 

company actually had a big influence on his work. In the Osamu Tezuka Museum, there is a 

photo of a four-year-old Tezuka playing with stars from the company, who lived nearby. One of 

his works, “Princess Knight,” appears to have been modeled on the image of a Takarazuka star, 

and Tezuka even thought of performing on stage himself at one stage. Anyone who wants to 

know more about Osamu Tezuka should certainly drop into the Osamu Tezuka Museum next 

door to the Takarazuka Theater (http://www.city.takarazuka.hyogo.jp/tezuka/). 

 

8  Writing 

Part 1: Example 

Hello. I am Professor Ochanomizu. Let me explain about the birth of Astro. Astro’s birthday 

was/is April seventh (the seventh of April), 2003. Doctor Tenma made Astro at first. He made 

a robot and called him Tobio, like his son who died in a car accident. Tobio had emotions and 

abilities equal to humans. Doctor Tenma was angry that Tobio did not grow like a human and 

sold him to a circus. After that, I spotted Tobio, looked after him, and named him Astro Boy. 

 

Part 2: Example 

I will introduce Professor Ochanomizu. He is a very clever professor. He spotted Astro Boy in a 

circus and looked after him. The professor told Astro to study hard and gave him great powers. 

The professor has a funny nose and he is kind. 
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1  Warm-up 

Part 1 

Audioscript 

Pinoko has a cough. She sees a (1 pill) in Black Jack’s bag and thinks it is cold medicine. Then 

she (2 takes) the pill! Black Jack is shocked, of course. The pill is (3 poison)! He took the pill (4 

away) from a patient who tried to kill himself. When the capsule (5 melts), the poison spills (6 

out). Pinoko is going to die in thirty minutes. Black Jack operates on Pinoko. He is really 

nervous. Then he has an idea. He uses (7 gas) to (8 blow) the capsule towards Pinoko’s (9 

backside). Then Black Jack can get the capsule out easily. Just as Black Jack gets the capsule 

out, the capsule bursts. However, Pinoko is safe. She is (10 going) to live. 

 

Part 2 

1. A (pill/capsule). 

2. She thinks it is (cold) (medicine). 

3. The poison (spills) (out) and Pinoko dies. 

4. He uses (gas) to (blow) the (capsule) (toward) Pinoko’s backside. 

 

2  Speaking Today’s Target 

1. (When) the capsule melted, the (poison) (spilled) (out). 

2. Just (as) Black Jack (got) the capsule (out), it burst. 

 

Vocabulary for Manga 

(Why) on (earth) = Why  一体どうして（Why を強調した言い方） 

lethal   死に至る、致命的な 

(capsule)   カプセル 

(swallow)   飲み込む 

(contents)  中身 

(spill)(out)  こぼれる、飛び出す 

(instantly)  即座に、一瞬にして 

How long (ago)  どのくらい前に 

shupper (ピノコ語)  夕食= (supper) 

‘bout = (about)  大体 

 

 

Unit 2 Describing Events 
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3  Comprehension Questions for Manga 

1. (Fool). 

2. It is (a) (poison)/(lethal)(poison). 

3. From a patient who (tried) (to) (kill) (himself). 

4. About (half) (an) (hour) ago. 

5. Pinoko is (going) (to) (die) in (thirty) minutes. 

 

4 Let’s Challenge! 

Audioscript 

(1) A. Black Jack says Pinoko is clever. 

B. Black Jack says Pinoko is stupid. 

C. Black Jack says Pinoko is pretty. 

(2) A. The capsule contains poison. 

B. The capsule contains sweets. 

C. The capsule contains a kind of perfume. 

(3) A. Black Jack thinks Pinoko is dead. 

B. Black Jack thinks Pinoko is safe. 

C. Black Jack thinks Pinoko will die. 

(4) A. The pill is cold medicine. 

B. The pill is dangerous. 

C. Black Jack’s patient took the pill. 

(5) A. When Pinoko hears that she will die, she laughs. 

B. When Pinoko hears that she will die, she screams. 

C. When Pinoko hears that she will die, she cries. 

 

Answers 

1. B 2. A 3. C 4. B 5. C 

 

5  Matching Responses 

1. B 2. A 3. C 

 

6  Composition 

1. When (I saw Pinoko, she was wearing a red dress). 

2. After I (ate lunch, I tidied up the desk). 

3. When I (got home I phoned her up). 

4. (Just as I finished my homework, Pinoko came back home). 
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Did You Know? 

One of the main characters in the Black Jack stories is Pinoko. She speaks her own special child 

language and often pronounces words differently from adults. In this chapter she says 

“Shupper” instead of “Supper.” In other chapters she says “shurvived” for “survived”, “housh” 

for “house” and so on. Pinoko’s name relates to the story “The Adventures of Pinocchio” by 

Carlo Collodi. Just as the woodcarver Geppetto assembles the puppet Pinocchio, Black Jack 

originally puts Pinoko’s body together, rather in the manner of a robot. You can learn more 

about Pinoko by reading the Black Jack stories in English. 

 

8  Writing 

Part 1: Example 

Cathy? It’s Pinoko! How are you? I had a hard time yesterday. Black Jack got really mad at me. 

Yesterday, when I was doing the cleaning, I started coughing. So I took the cold medicine that 

was on the table. But it was a lethal capsule! So Black Jack quickly operated on me to get it out. 

It was tough because it was difficult to find the capsule when he operated. But after the 

operation, I farted! Oh, no! Every time I farted, Black Jack laughed. It was really 

embarrassing! What’s up with you, Cathy? 

 

Part 2: Example 

When I was in high school I went to baseball practice. Before the practice I was speaking to a 

girl. I liked the girl very much. I asked her out on a date. When I asked her out she laughed 

and said no. After she said no I felt very bad. 
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1  Warm-up 

Part 1 

Audioscript 

In 1948, Osamu Tezuka (1created) a story. The story was called “Lost World”. It was about 

plants. Maybe plants can (2think). (3Maybe) plants can feel. Maybe plants can communicate. 

Later, Tezuka created another story. It is called “Plant People”. It was one of his (4favorites). In 

“Plant People”, Astro is in the (5mountains) with his friends and his teacher. They find a 

(6flower) in the (7snow). One of the boys says they (8should) take the flower home. However, 

Astro says they (9must) not (10pick) the flower. Actually, Astro (11planted) it there himself. The 

flower (12belongs) to a thinking plant who helped Astro to (13save) the world.  

 

Part 2 

1. (He) (created) a story called (Lost)(World). 

2. Maybe plants can (think), (feel), and (communicate).  

3. He said they (must) (not) (pick) the (flower). 

4. It helped Astro to (save) (the) (world). 

 

2  Today’s Speaking Target 

1. You should (study) (hard). 

2. Maybe (she) (can)(play) the violin. 

3. You (must) (not) smoke (here). 

 

Vocabulary for Manga 

(mouthful)  口いっぱい  

(melt)   溶ける 

(right) (in) the (middle) of 〜のど真ん中に 

(have) (got) to ... =have to 〜しなきゃならない 

(leave) A (alone)  A をそっとしておく 

upset   取り乱して、動揺して、腹を⽴てて 

(confess)   打ち明ける、認める 

(plant)   植える 

(How) (come)?  なんで？ 

(in) the (memory) of  〜の思い出に 

(incredibly)  信じられない程 

Unit 3 Exchanging Opinions 
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(lodge)   山荘、ロッジ 

(blizzard)   猛吹雪 

better ...   ~したほうがいい 

(in) (trouble)  困った状態で、 

Are you (all) (right)? 大丈夫？ 

(inform)   知らせる 

 

3  Comprehension Questions for Manga 

1. (It) is very bad. Astro and his friends are caught in a (blizzard).  

2. He uses (a) (lighter). 

3. They (find) a (flower). 

4. They want to (take) it (home).  

5. He (is) (upset). 

6. He is (from)(Alsoa) 12. 

 

4 Let’s Challenge!  Audioscript 

(1) A. The weather is nice. 

B. It is cold. 

C. The rain is terrible. 

(2)  A. Astro’s friend knows about these flowers. 

B. Astro’s friend picked the flower. 

C. Astro’s friend has never seen a flower like it. 

(3)  A. Astro knows about the flower. 

B. Astro wants to take the flower home. 

C. Astro destroys the flower with his machine guns. 

(4) A. The plant person picked the flower. 

B. The plant person came to their lodge. 

C. The plant person saved Astro. 

(5) A. Astro hates the plant person. 

B. Astro ate the flower. 

C. Astro went to help the plant person. 

 

Answers 

1. B     2. C     3. A     4. B     5. C 
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5 Matching Responses 

1. B     2. C     3. A 

 

6  Composition 

1. (You must get up early in the morning). 

2. (You should do your homework before) going out to play. 

3. (You must tidy your room). 

4. (I believe she is clever. I agree with you.) 

 

Did You Know? 

How many Osamu Tezuka manga series stories do you know? In this text, we are focusing on 

“Astro Boy” and “Black Jack.” However, there are many others, such as “Lost World,” “Princess 

Knight,” “Dororo,” “Jungle Emperor,” “Phoenix,” “Buddha,” “Ayako,” “Message to Adolph,” “The 

Three-Eyed One,” and so on. You can read all of these in English so do your best to get hold of 

them. 

 

8  Writing 

Part 1: Example 

Mike, how is your cactus? A while ago Professor Ochanomizu was saying that plants 

understand the things people say. I agree with him. Maybe your cactus can understand what 

you say! If you say fun things, I think your cactus will be happy. If you say something bad, 

maybe your cactus gets sad. You said you always speak to your cactus if something bad 

happens at your part-time job but I disagree with that. You mustn’t make your cactus listen to 

you saying bad things about people. That kind of thing is incredibly bad. So if you have a 

complaint, I’ll listen to you. 

 

Part 2: Example 

Astro, I think you are sad because you cannot be human. Maybe you really want to be a human 

boy. I agree that it’s nice to be human but I disagree that you should be human. You are a 

great robot. Everyone loves you because you help people. You mustn’t be sad. You are the 

greatest robot in the world. Keep studying and helping humans, please. 
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1  Warm-up 

Part 1 

Audioscript 

Doctor Jindai was a (1famous) doctor. He was very (2expensive), just like Black Jack. This story 

is about a (3woman) who knew Doctor Jindai. The woman is very (4old) now, but many years 

ago her son was very sick. Doctor Jindai saved her son’s life. Of course, the (5fee) was very 

high! She worked hard to (6pay) the money (7back), even after Doctor Jindai (8died). In the 

story, the old woman gets sick. Her son wants to (9save) (19her) (11life). Black Jack says he can 

save her. Of course, Black Jack’s (12fee) will be very high, too. 

 

Part 2 

1. They are both (famous) doctors and they are both (very) (expensive). 

2. He (saved) her son’s (life).  

3. She worked hard to (pay) the money (back). 

4. She (gets) (sick), and he (wants/tries) to (save/help) her. 

 

2  Today’s Speaking Target 

1. I would (like) (to) (meet) the doctor. 

2. I (would) (like) (to) know (more) about him. 

3. I would (like) (to) (ask) a favor. 

 

Vocabulary for Manga 

find ~ (strange)  〜が奇妙だと思う 

(wrong)   悪い、間違っている（形） 

be (asleep)  寝ている  

a (bank) (book)  預⾦通帳 

(saving)   預⾦ 

(hand)   手渡す 

(religious) (group)  宗教団体 

unlikely   ありそうにない（形） 

(greedy)   欲深い 

(saunter) out  ぶらっと出て⾏く 

glum   むっつりとした 

(eel)   うなぎ 

Unit 4 Polite Conversation 
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(skilled)   熟練した 

eccentric   変わり者 

a (lone) (wolf)  ⼀匹オオカミ、孤⽴主義者 

(ridiculously)  ばかばかしいほど（副） 

(fee)   料⾦ 

It (sounds) (like) ~  〜の様に思われる（動） 

 

3  Comprehension Questions for Manga 

1. (No), she (doesn’t). 

2. (No). She wants (money). 

3. He (says) he (would)(like) to know (more)(about) Dr. Jindai. 

4. He died maybe (twenty) (years) (ago). 

 

4 Let’s Challenge! 

(1) A. The son found a lot of money. 

B. The old woman doesn’t have a lot of money. 

C. The old woman bought a lot of eel. 

(2) A. The son’s wife says the old woman is nice. 

B. The son’s wife says the old woman is dead. 

C. The son’s wife says the old woman is greedy. 

(3)  A. The old woman says she wants money. 

B. The old woman says she would like to eat eel. 

C. The old woman says she would like to give money to his son. 

(4) A. Black Jack is meeting Dr. Jindai. 

B. Doctor Jindai is alive. 

C. Doctor Jindai died many years ago. 

(5) A. Black Jack would like to meet the old woman. 

B. Black Jack would like to know about Dr. Jindai. 

C. Black Jack would like to give money to the old woman. 

 

Answers 

1. B 2. C 3. A 4. C 5. B 

 

5  Matching Responses 

1. C 2. A 3. B 
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6  Composition 

1. If possible (I would like to go to graduate school). 

2. (I would like to live here permanently).  

3. (I was wondering if I could ask you a favor). 

4. (I was wondering if you could write me) a letter of recommendation? 

 

Did You Know? 

Did you know that Osamu Tezuka was also a doctor? When he was in junior high school, he 

came close to losing both arms because of a serious infection. However, he was saved because 

of excellent medical care and he dedicated himself to helping other people by becoming a 

doctor. His medical experience helps to give life to the Black Jack stories.  

 

8  Writing 

Part 1: Example 

Dr. Black Jack, my mother had a stroke. I beg you to please operate on her as soon as possible. 

I would like to know when you can come to our house. I believe you are busy, but I wonder if 

I could telephone you this evening. Or, if possible, I would like to pick you up. I wonder if you 

could tell me your address. I will pay any amount of money. I wonder if cash is all right? 

 

Part 2: Example 

Dr. Black Jack, I am sorry to bother you. Pinoko was in a car accident. She broke her arm. I 

know you are busy, but I wonder if you could operate on her as soon as possible. I don’t have 

any money to pay you. I wonder if you could operate because you are a very kind doctor and 

you love Pinoko like a daughter. 
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1  Warm-up 

Part 1 

Audioscript 

Balloons are (1attacking) Tokyo. Very bad men, Mr. Daifuku and Mr. Skunk Kusai are 

(2controlling) the balloons. They want to (3steal) money from the (4Bank) of Japan. The 

balloons look like Astro Boy, so the people of Tokyo now (5hate) Astro! Astro is really (6upset). 

Professor Ochanomizu tells Astro to keep (7trying) and to never give up. However, Astro gets 

(8damaged) and the balloons (9keep) attacking. Astro’s sister and brother, Uran and Cobalt, 

tell the professor he can (10use) their parts to save Astro. Astro (11recovers) and is able to 

(12stop) the bad men. 

 

Part 2 

1. They are (attacking) (Tokyo). 

2.They look (like) (Astro) Boy. 

3. He should (keep) (trying) and should (never) (give) up. 

4. They can use (their) (parts) to save Astro. 

 

2  Today’s Speaking Target 

1. You can (borrow) (my) (book). 

2. Let’s (do) it! 

3. Let (me) (help) you. 

 

Vocabulary for Manga 

thus   このようにして 

(put) into   入れる 

(repair)   修理 

(Ministry) of Science  科学省（参考 Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science  

and Technology ⽂部科学省） 

(evil)   邪悪な（形） 

(frighten)   怖がらせる 

(hardly) know  全然わからない 

have (got) (a) (favor) (to) ask お願いがある 

(decide)   決心する 

Unit 5 Cooperating 
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devoted   愛情深い 

sibling   きょうだい 

be (willing)  いとわない 

awfully                      ずいぶん 

come (back) (to) (life) 息を吹き返す、意識を取り戻す 

(cured)   治る  

weird   奇妙な、変な 

 

3  Comprehension Questions for Manga 

1. It is at the (Ministry) of (Science). 

2. He can use Cobalt and Uran’s (parts) to help (Astro). 

3. He (thinks) they are (lovely) and (devoted) siblings. 

4. He (feels) (great). 

5. He (feels) like he is (Uran). 

 

4 Let’s Challenge! 

Audioscript 

(1) A. Astro is attacking Tokyo. 

B. Balloons are attacking Tokyo. 

C. Balloons are in the repair shop at the Ministry of Science. 

(2) A. The people of Tokyo are happy. 

B. The people of Tokyo are bored. 

C. The people of Tokyo are afraid. 

(3) A. Uran and Cobalt attack Astro. 

B. Uran and Cobalt offer to help. 

C. Uran and Cobalt become balloons. 

(4) A. Uran and Cobalt think Professor Ochanomizu can use their parts. 

B. Only Uran thinks Professor Ochanomizu can use their parts. 

C. Uran and Cobalt think Professor Ochanomizu can transform them into Astro. 

(5) A. Astro says he feels bad. 

B. Astro says he feels great. 

C. Astro says he feels nothing. 

 

Answers 

1. B 2. C 3. B 4. A 5. B 
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5  Matching Responses 

1. C 2. A 3. B 

 

6  Composition 

1. (You can drop by my office anytime if you need me).  

  (If you need me, you can drop by my office anytime). 

2. (Feel free to call anytime). 

3. (Feel free to use the computer). 

4. (You can recharge your mobile phone here). 

 

Did You Know? 

Osamu Tezuka tackled many new themes in his manga. There were, of course, many manga 

that showed justice triumphing over evil. However, Tezuka also showed the absurdity of war 

and politics in “Message to Adolph.” In “Apollo’s Song” there is a presentation of difficult 

sex-related issues. In “Alabaster” Tezuka examines deep problems of the human heart. 

Tezuka’s work was really original at the time it was produced. It is wonderful to have the 

courage to say what you think, isn’t it. Check it out for yourself.  

 

8  Writing 

Part 1: Example 

Astro, Mr. Daifuku and Mr. Skunk Kusai are very evil (bad) men. No one knows the truth. 

Everyone has the wrong idea about you. But they will know one day. Until then you must 

believe in yourself. Whatever happens, Cobalt and I are always on your side. You can use our 

parts. Feel free to use my bombs. You can recharge your batteries. And fight the bad guys 

bravely! 

 

Part 2: Example 

Uran, you are feeling sad because your boyfriend is very bad. Take it easy. Don’t give up. Why 

don’t you relax in my house? Feel free to use my computer. You can watch my DVDs and listen 

to my CDs. You can eat my chocolates if you like. Cheer up! 
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1  Warm-up 

Part 1 

Audioscript 

Black Jack comes (1back) to Japan from (2South) America. Three young doctors are waiting 

(3at) the airport. They want Black Jack to (4help) with an (5operation). Their (6boss), Doctor 

Yamaura, says the operation is (7too) difficult for them. Black Jack refuses. He doesn’t want to 

help them because he thinks they need more (8practice). However, Black Jack is (9worried) 

about the young doctors. He does not want them to (10fail). He does not want the patient to die 

so he (11ends) (12up) going to the hospital to help them. The operation is very difficult and the 

young doctors (13panic). However, Black Jack gives them good (14advice) and the operation 

(15succeeds). As Black Jack is going home, he meets Doctor Yamaura. He was (16also) worried 

about the patient. He was (17secretly) watching the operation. 

 

Part 2 

1.  He does not want the young doctors (to) (fail). 

2.  He says it is (too) (difficult) for them. 

3.  He goes (to) (the) (hospital). 

4.  He was (secretly) (watching) the operation. 

 

2  Today’s Speaking Target 

1. Could you (spare) a (few) (moments/minutes)? 

   Could you (spare) a (little) (time)? 

2. Could you (help) me (carry) my bags? 

 

Vocabulary for Manga 

(spare)    割く 

(a) (few) moments   わずかの間 

realize    わかっている、自覚する 

(extremely)   極めて 

(urgent)    緊急の 

(surgical) residents   研修医 

(attend) an (operation)  ⼿術に⽴ち会う 

(perform) an (operation)  手術をする 

(explain)    説明する 

Unit 6 Asking Favors 
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(medical)    医学の 

(exam) =examination  試験 

(trainee)    ⾒習い、研修⽣(⇔trainer)  

(turn) out   結局〜ということが判明する、わかる 

(old-fashioned)   古めかしい 

(chief) surgeon   外科部⻑ 

(rule)     支配する 

with an (iron) (fist)   強圧的に 

a (shred) of ~   〜のかけらも 

 

3  Comprehension Questions for Manga 

1. He got back from (South) (America). 

2. We’d (like) (to) (speak) with you. 

3. (Tomorrow). 

4. They are (hospital) (trainees). 

5. It is (extremely) (old-fashioned). 

 

4 Let’s Challenge! 

Audioscript 

(1) A. The doctors meet Black Jack at the hospital. 

B. The doctors meet Black Jack on the airplane. 

C. The doctors meet Black Jack at the airport. 

(2) A. The doctors said to Black Jack “We want you to attend an operation.” 

B. The doctors said to Black Jack “We want to speak to our chief.” 

C. The doctors said to Black Jack “We want you to perform the operation.” 

(3) A. Black Jack says he wants to help as much as possible. 

B. Black Jack says he knows Doctor Yamaura. 

C. Black Jack says he doesn’t know the doctors. 

(4) A. The doctors think the hospital is nice and modern. 

B. The doctors think the hospital is old-fashioned. 

C. The doctors think Black Jack should work at the hospital. 

(5) A. New doctors take medical exams after training at hospitals. 

B. New doctors are trained at hospitals after passing medical exams. 

C. New doctors train at universities after working at hospitals. 
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Answers 

1. C 2. A 3. C 4. B 5. B 

 

5  Matching Responses 

1. C 2. A 3. B 

 

6  Composition 

1. Can you help me do the dishes? 

2. Could you help me with the laundry? 

3. I’m sorry. I have to leave soon. 

  I’m sorry I have to leave soon. 

4. Could you clean your room right away? 

 

Did You Know? 

Osamu Tezuka did not only produce manga. He also wrote essays expressing his ideas about 

social and environmental problems. He was convinced the world was fragile, and compared it 

to a glass ball. He also thought it was important to explain the art of manga to people. You can 

grasp the full extent of Tezuka’s ideas if you continue to read his work. 

 

8  Writing 

Part 1: Example 

Dear Pinoko         

How are you, Pinoko? I am in Munich in Germany. Someone will pay me five million yen to help 

his daughter so I will be here a little longer. While I am away, can you study English hard? (Also, 

can you take the dog for a walk every day?) (Can you do the dishes nicely, as well?) 

Best,   

Black Jack 

 

Part 2: Example 

How are you, Pinoko? I am in Munich in Germany. Someone will pay me five million yen to help 

his daughter so I will be here a little longer. While I am away, would you study English hard? 

Also, could you take the dog for a walk every day? Could you do the dishes nicely, as well, 

please? / I wonder if you could do the dishes nicely, as well, please) 

Best, 

Black Jack 
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Part 3: Example 

Dear Black Jack, 

I miss you. I will study English hard. Can you buy me a dictionary when you get back? Oh, and 

can you buy a German sausage. I’ll take the dog for a walk every day. But I don’t want to do 

the dishes. It’s not fun. Could you do it when you come home. 

Love, 

Pinoko 
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1  Warm-up 

Part 1 

Audioscript 

One day, everyone is very (1polite) to Astro Boy. He (2telephones) Professor Ochanomizu and 

asks why everyone is being so (3nice). The professor explains that robots now have the same 

(4rights) as humans. Robots are not just (5slaves) any more. The professor helps Astro (6plan) 

a new life. The professor takes Astro home and (7makes) him a (8new) mother and father. 

Astro is going to have parents and he is going to (9go) to (10school) just (11like) a human boy. 

However, because his parents are (12new), they will (13also) have to go to school. They will be 

in a lower (14grade) than Astro! 

 

Part 2 

1. Why is everyone being (so) (nice/polite)? 

2. A (new) (life).  

3. He makes a new (mother) and (father) for him. 

4. He is going to (go) to (school) just like a (human) boy. 

 

2  Today’s Speaking Target 

1. I am (going) (to) (work) in Paris from October.  

2. I am (going) (to) (go) (to) America to study soon. 

3. (What) would you (like) to do now? 

 

Vocabulary for Manga 

Gosh    あぁ！えっ！（驚き・不快感などを表す） 

(missing)    ⾏⽅不明の（形） 

I (should) (have) (told) you   君に言っておくべきだった 

(bear)    耐える 

in one’s (handwriting)  〜の筆跡で 

(Congratulations)   おめでとう 

(ashamed)   道徳的に）恥ずかしい 

rest (assured)   安心する 

(behind) the (scenes)  ひそかに、陰から 

(pray) (for)   〜のために祈る 

 

Unit 7 Talking About Plans 
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(sort) of    ちょっと（動詞・形容詞の前に置かれる。 

（例：I’m (sort) of tired「ちょっと疲れた。」） 

(stay) at    〜に泊まる 

(Take) a (guess).   当ててごらん 

(Hooray)!    やったー！ 

 

3  Comprehension Questions for Manga 

1. He (would) like to (go) (home). 

2. (She) (died). 

3. He is (missing). 

4. It is (a) (letter) from (Astro’s)(father). 

5. Because Professor Ochanomizu gave him (new) (robot) (parents). 

 

4 Let’s Challenge! 

Audioscript 

(1) A. The professor says Astro is a slave. 

B. The professor says Astro has no rights. 

C. The professor says Astro is free. 

(2)  A. Professor Ochanomizu said to Astro “Where would you like to go?” 

B: Professor Ochanomizu said to Astro “Would you like to go to school?” 

C: Professor Ochanomizu said to Astro “Would you leave?” 

(3)  A. The professor says Astro’s mother is missing. 

B. The professor says Astro’s mother is dead. 

C. The professor says Astro’s mother wrote a letter. 

(4) A. Astro finds a letter on his desk. 

B. Astro wrote a letter to his new father. 

C. The letter is from Astro’s new mother. 

(5) A. The professor says Astro can stay at his place tonight. 

B. The professor says Astro must not leave the room tonight. 

C. The professor says Astro can never go to school. 

 

Answers 

1. C 2. A 3. B  4. A 5. A 

 

5  Matching Responses 

1. C 2. A 3. B 
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6  Composition 

1. What would you like to do tomorrow? 

2. I’d like to meet my parents. 

3. What are you going to do the day after tomorrow? 

4. I’m going to go sightseeing. 

 

Did You Know? 

Osamu Tezuka broke new ground not only in manga, but in TV animation also. On 1st January, 

1963, the first domestic feature-length animation series was broadcast. This was “Astro Boy.” 

Up until then, animation programs lasted only five minutes. The Astro Boy stories were the 

first animated TV programs, lasting thirty minutes each. Clearly, the Astro Boy series played 

an important part in the history of animation. 

 

8  Writing 

Part 1: Example 

Professor Ochanomizu, thank you very much for making me a new mother and father today. I 

was very lonely until now, so I’m very happy. From tomorrow, I would like to enjoy my family 

life with my mother and father. But they don’t know how to make tea so it’s difficult. They are 

both new robots so they are learning about society quickly. I am going to cooperate with them. 

There are many difficult things but tomorrow they are going to take me to school so that will 

be fun. I would like to make lots of friends when I go to school. 

 

Part 2: Example 

Hi, Astro! This year I’m going to study really hard. I plan to study at least five hours every day. 

But I’m going to play baseball, too. I intend to be a starting member in the university team. I 

would really like to work hard and play hard this year. 
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1  Warm-up 

Part 1 

Audioscript 

Konomi Kuwata is a doctor. People (1call) her the Black Queen. Some people say she is the 

most (2beautiful) woman in the world. Some people say she is the woman Black Jack 

(3because) she is a (4great) doctor with a (5heart) of (6ice). The Black Queen is (7engaged). 

However, her fiancé has a (8terrible) accident. His (9leg) must be amputated. The Black Queen 

is very (10upset). Black Jack comes to the hospital and gives her lots of (11advice). However, 

the Black Queen is panicking and cannot (12follow) his advice. Finally, Black Jack gives her a 

sedative and she falls (13asleep). While the Black Queen is sleeping, Black Jack operates on her 

fiancé and (14saves) his (15leg). 

 

Part 2 

1. She is the most (beautiful) (woman) in the world and is a (great) doctor, but she is 

(cold-blooded). 

2. He has a (terrible) (accident). 

3. It must be (amputated).  

4. (Black)(Jack) does. 

  

2 Today’s Speaking Target 

1. You had better (get) right to (work). 

2. You (had) (better) call (the) (police). 

3.You had (better) (not) go (out) tonight. 

 

Vocabulary for Manga 

(sweetheart)   恋人 

at (stake)    危険にひんして 

amputate    （⼿⾜を）切断する 

(even) (if) ~   たとえ〜でも 

dearer    →(dear) の比較級（形）いとしい 

(diagnosis)   診断 

(period)    以上（そういうこと）。 

(serious)    深刻な 

(get) (right) (to) work  直ちに仕事に取りかかる 

Unit 8 Giving Advice 
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(no) (need) to ~   〜するには及ばない、〜する必要はない 

(hold) back   ためらう、思いとどまる 

(pick)    選ぶ 

(calm) ~ (down)   〜を落ち着かせる 

(lonely)    孤独な 

(profession)   仕事、職業 

(shut)     バタン 

(lock)    ガチャリ 

 

3  Comprehension Questions for Manga 

1. Because she (has) to (amputate) her fiancé’s (leg) but thinks she (cannot) do it. 

2. “You better (get) (right) (to) work. No (need) to (hold)(back).” 

3. Because she took a (sedative). 

4. He is (going) to (operate) on her fiancé. 

 

4 Let’s Challenge! 

Audioscript 

(1) A. Black Jack says that the Black Queen had better cut off her fiancé’s leg. 

B. Black Jack says that the Black Queen is cool. 

C. Black Jack says that the Black Queen needs to hold back. 

(2)  A. Black Jack is crying. 

B. The Black Queen is crying. 

C. Black Jack and the Black Queen are both crying. 

(3)  A. Black Jack advises the Black Queen to go to bed. 

B. Black Jack advises the Black Queen to get to work. 

C. Black Jack advises the Black Queen to go home. 

(4) A. Black Jack wants the Black Queen to operate on his fiancé. 

B. The Black Queen wants Black Jack to operate on her fiancé. 

C. Black Jack gives the Black Queen some sleeping medicine. 

(5) A. The Black Queen falls asleep on the floor. 

B. Black Jack falls asleep on the table. 

C. The Black Queen falls asleep on her chair. 

 

Answers 

1. A 2. B 3. B 4. C 5. C 
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5  Matching Responses 

1. B 2. C 3. A 

 

6  Composition 

1. You’d better not phone him. 

2. But we’d better let him know that. 

3. You had better not go near him. 

4. You had better stay home and study. 

 

Did You Know? 

Black Jack is not just a character in manga and animation! The Black Jack stories have been 

put on stage several times by the Takarazuka Revue Company. Also, “Princess Knight” has 

been adapted for musical presentation. Osamu Tezuka’s popularity keeps going in many 

different forms. 

 

8  Writing 

Part 1: Example 

Black Queen, even if people think you are cold-blooded, I don’t think so. When a doctor has to 

amputate a leg to save someone’s life, s/he should do it straight away. You had better quickly 

operate on your sweetheart’s leg to save him. Stop crying if you really love him. You had better 

take a sedative to calm down a little. Then you had better stay positive. 

 

Part 2: Example 

Ken, I know you love Kaori but you should stay positive and forget about her. You had better 

study seriously and enjoy yourself with your friends. Kaori has a heart of ice and she thinks you 

are boring. You had better come to basketball practice on Monday. We will go for a drink after 

practice so you’d better forget about her.     
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1  Warm-up 

Part 1 

Audioscript 

A (1crazy) sultan creates a very strong (2robot) called Pluto. The sultan (3orders) Pluto to 

(4destroy) the seven strongest robots in the world. Pluto is ordered to fight, so he (5must) fight. 

However, Pluto and Astro like each other so they don’t really want to fight. Astro saves Pluto 

when he is in trouble. Later on, Pluto saves Astro and (6brings) Astro (7back) to Uran. Uran 

responds (8with) gratitude. However, Pluto is (9trapped). He wants to (10help) people and 

(11do) good things but he is designed to fight. If he loses a fight he (12blows) (13up). Finally he 

is destroyed in a fight with a new giant robot called Bora. 

 

Part 2 

1. Because he is (ordered) to fight. 

2. He (blows) (up). 

3. He (is) (destroyed) in the fight. 

 

2  Today’s Speaking Target 

1. It’s very kind (of) (you) to (invite) us here today. 

2. I have (to) (apologize) to (you). 

3. I (cannot) (promise) you that. 

 

Vocabulary for Manga 

how (come)   なんで 

(run) (away)   逃げる 

(back) to 〜   また〜へ 

(right) over there   すぐそこに 

circuit    回路 

broken (形)   壊れた 

I’m (sure) 〜   きっと〜に違いない 

Ministry of (Science)  科学省 (Unit 5 Vocabulary for Manga参照) 

apologize    謝る、謝罪する 

mean （形）   意地悪な 

(design)    設計する 

(keep) ~ing   〜し続ける 

Unit 9 Making Responses 
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(fall) apart   バラバラになる 

(hang) (on)   待つ 

a (second)   ちょっと 

Here ya go. = Here (you) go.  どうぞ 

(sticker)    シール 

‘cus = (because)    なぜなら 

(save)    助ける 

dueling with 〜   〜との決闘 

(stupid)（形）   ばかな 

(idiot)（名）   ばか、間抜け 

 

3  Comprehension Questions for Manga 

1. He brought (Astro)(back) to Uran. 

2. They can fix him at the (Ministry) (of) (Science). 

3. She gives him some of her favorite (stickers). 

4. Because Pluto (saved) (Astro). 

5. (No), he (didn’t). He said that he (cannot) (promise) that. 

 

4 Let’s Challenge! 

Audioscript 

(1) A. Uran says Pluto is a bad robot. 

B. Uran says she loves Pluto. 

C. Uran says Pluto is a good robot. 

(2)  A. Pluto says they can fix Astro. 

B. Pluto says he will not fight Astro again. 

C. Pluto says he feels love and hate. 

(3)  A. Uran says she is sorry Pluto is a bad robot. 

B. Uran says she is sorry Pluto will be fixed. 

C. Uran says she is sorry she said mean things to Pluto. 

(4) A. Pluto says he will destroy Astro because he hates him. 

B. Pluto says he cannot promise to stop fighting. 

C. Pluto says Uran is a genius. 

(5) A. Pluto gives Uran his favorite stickers. 

B. Uran gives Pluto her favorite stickers. 

C. Uran blows up when she destroys Pluto. 
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Answers 

1. C 2. A 3. C 4. B 5. B 

 

5  Matching Responses 

1. B 2. C 3. A 

 

6  Composition 

1. Thank you for the lovely evening. 

2. I have to apologize for eating all the ice-cream in the fridge. 

3. I’m sorry I forgot your name. 

4. I cannot promise to meet you next week. 

 

Did You Know? 

Did you know that Osamu Tezuka’s works, memoirs and illustrations, have been used in a 

number of school textbooks? This applies to lots of school subjects, whether it is Japanese, 

arithmetic, English, social studies, art, or science. Osamu Tezuka is deeply connected with 

Japanese education. 

 

8  Writing 

Part 1: Example 

Astro, I have to apologize to you. Yesterday, I broke the cup you like. I’m really sorry. I’ll be 

more careful from now on. Do/can you forgive me? 

 

Part 2: Example 

Kaori, I have to apologize to you. I said you have a heart of ice. I said you don’t care about your 

friends. That was bad. You helped my sister with her mathematics homework. She is very 

grateful for your advice. I know you are kind. So I will speak honestly. I spoke to our English 

teacher last week. I said you are a stupid, lazy girl. I said you never study. I am very sorry. I 

lied because I was upset. 
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1  Warm-up 

Part 1 

Audioscript 

One day, somewhere in (1Europe), there is a terrible (2accident). Acudo, the good-for-nothing 

son of Mr. Nikula, is in a (3car) crash. All the doctors say Acudo will (4die). However, Mr. Nikula 

is very (5rich) and famous. He will (6pay) any (7price) to save Acudo. Then Mr. Nikula hears 

(8about) Black Jack. Mr. Nikula (9proposes) an idea. Black Jack can use an innocent boy’s 

(10body) to save Acudo. The innocent boy’s name is Davy. The court sentences him to 

(11death) because Mr. Nikula bribes them. Black Jack says he will (12sacrifice) Davy to save 

Acudo. However, Black Jack operates on Davy’s (13face) so he looks like Acudo. He saves Davy 

(14instead) of Acudo! Now, Davy is able to meet his mother. 

 

Part 2 

1. A (terrible) car (accident). 

2. Acudo (will) (die). 

3. He will (pay) (any) (price) to save Acudo. 

4. He (operates) on (Davy’s)(face) and saves (Davy). 

  

2  Today’s Speaking Target 

1. Could you (ask) (her) to telephone me? 

2. Why (don’t) we go for a (drink) together? 

 

Vocabulary for Manga 

That’s (not) (the) (issue).  そんなことはどうでもいい。 

(operation)   手術 

(save)    助ける 

sacrifice    犠牲にする 

good-for-nothing   役⽴たず者 

(exist)    存在する 

(solely)    単に 

the (righteous)   心がまっすぐな人々 

(glare) at 〜   〜を睨みつける 

(surgeon)   外科医 

thoroughly   すっかり、徹底的に、全面的に 

Chapter 10 Proposing Ideas 
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(investigate)   調査する 

force     余儀なくさせる、強制する 

(lurk) in the (shadows)  物陰に潜む 

practice    医者としてやっていく、医療を実践する 

(license)    免許 

(court)    裁判所 

find 〜 (guilty)   〜に有罪判決を下す 

(sentence) ~ to (death)  〜に死刑判決を下す 

 

3  Comprehension Questions for Manga 

1. He wants to (save) (his) (son). 

2. For Acudo’s (operation). 

3. He tells Black Jack that he knows Black Jack (practices) without a (license). 

4. Because he does not want to (sacrifice) the (good) son. 

5. They (sentence) him to (death). 

 

4 Let’s Challenge! 

Audioscript 

(1) A. Mr. Nikula is bald. 

B. Mr. Nikula has a beard. 

C. Mr. Nikula wears a hat. 

(2)  A. Mr. Nikula asked Black Jack if he could use his son’s body for the operation. 

B. Mr. Nikula asked Black Jack if he could use the good boy’s body for the operation. 

C. Mr. Nikula asked Black Jack if he could use his body for the operation. 

(3)  A. The judge says Davy is guilty. 

B. The judge is Mr. Nikula. 

C. The judge is going to die. 

(4) A. Black Jack looks like he loves Mr. Nikula. 

B. Black Jack looks like he will kill Davy. 

C. Black Jack looks like he is not happy. 

(5) A. Mr. Nikula says Black Jack has no stick. 

B. Mr. Nikula says Black Jack has no money. 

C. Mr. Nikula says Black Jack has no licence. 

 

Answers 

1. B 2. B 3. A 4. C 5. C 
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5  Matching Responses 

1. C 2. A 3. B 

 

6  Composition 

1. Why don’t we eat out tonight? 

2. Why don’t we go to the new Italian restaurant? 

3. Could you bring a bottle of wine this evening? 

4. Could we get together and solve this problem? 

 

Did You Know? 

What was the first color animation produced on TV in Japan? It was “Jungle Emperor.” (Of 

course, “Astro Boy” was the first in black and white.) “Jungle Emperor” was first broadcast in 

October 1965. The main character was Leo, the king of the jungle. However, Mustachio, 

famous from the Astro Boy stories, also appeared. (By the way, Mustachio can be seen in 

Chapter 3 of this text.) In this way, the same characters appear in lots of different manga 

series produced by Osamu Tezuka. Read the English versions of the stories and see if you can 

find the various stars appearing again and again. 

 

8  Writing 

Part 1: Example 

Mr. Nikula, I know you love your son. But it is not good to sacrifice another person’s son. Why 

don’t you think again? Can’t we help an innocent boy? Why don’t you think of his mother’s 

feelings? Let’s go to apologize together. Then, give them all your money. 

 

Part 2: Example 

Pinoko, I feel sorry for your goldfish. You never change its water so it’s dying. Why don’t you 

feed it, too? Let’s wash the goldfish bowl together. If you don’t, in this country, a court may 

find you guilty and sentence you to death. 

 

Part 3: Example 

Pinoko, I know you love Black Jack, and he loves you, too. But Black Jack is very busy and 

often does important jobs. Sometimes he needs to think about big problems. Could you be 

quiet sometimes? Couldn’t you stop singing and dancing when you are walking together? And 

he often meets important people. Why don’t you stay home now and again? 
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1  Warm-up 

Part 1 

Audioscript 

Astro goes back in (1time). He has a big problem because he is (2running) (3out) of energy. 

Some gangsters take him to Vietnam to (4sell) him. Astro escapes from the gangsters into the 

(5jungle). In the jungle, Astro (6protects) poor villagers. But he is shocked because even little 

(7babies) are being (8killed). Astro cannot fly to Japan because he has (9hardly) any (10power) 

left. He asks a (11favor). He asks the villagers to (12wrap) him (13up) and (14send) him to Japan 

when he (15dies). 

 

Part 2 

1. He goes back in (time) to Vietnam. 

2. He protects (poor) (villagers). 

3. Because even little babies (are) (being) (killed). 

4. He has hardly (any) (power) left. 

 

2  Today’s Speaking Target 

1. Could you (do) (me) (a) favor? 

2. Please call (me) (when) (she) arrives. 

3. If you (see) (him), please (give) this (letter) to (him). 

 

Vocabulary for Manga 

(hardly)    ほとんど〜ない 

have (got) ~ (left)   〜が残っている 

drain (away)   （体⼒が）次第になくなる 

(What) (happened)?  どうしたの？  

(injured)    怪我をして（形） 

not (really)   大した事はない、そうでもない 

(Thanks) to ~   〜のお陰で 

I’d (love) (to) ~   是非〜したい 

(amazing)   素晴らしい 

(grow) (up)   育つ 

I need you (to) (do) (me) (a) (favor). お願いがあります。 

(wrap) ~ (up)   〜を包む 

Unit 11 Making Arrangements 
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meaning    意味 

I (don’t) (mind) ~   〜は構わない、〜でもいい 

(doll)    人形 

 

3  Comprehension Questions for Manga 

1. She is very (pretty). 

2. To grow (healthy) (and) (strong). 

3. Only (twenty) (seconds). 

4. To (wrap) him (up) and (send) him to the (address) written on the paper when he (dies). 

5. They think he is (a) (doll). 

 

4 Let’s Challenge! 

Audioscript 

(1) A. Astro has a lot of power. 

B. Astro is injured. 

C. Astro has hardly any power left. 

(2)  A. Astro doesn’t like the baby. 

B. Astro thinks the baby is pretty. 

C. Astro injures the baby. 

(3)  A. Astro thinks human babies are amazing because they smell funny. 

B. Astro thinks human babies are amazing because they can fly. 

C. Astro thinks human babies are amazing because they grow up. 

(4) A. Astro tells the baby to grow healthy and strong. 

B. Astro tells the baby to fight the robots. 

C. Astro tells the baby to give him power. 

(5) A. The villagers think Astro is an animal. 

B. The villagers think Astro is a doll. 

C. The villagers think Astro is a real human. 

 

Answers 

1. C 2. B 3. C 4. A 5. B 

 

5  Matching Responses 

1. C 2. A 3. B 
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6  Composition 

1. I have a favor to ask of you. 

2. If you see Dracula, show this cross. 

3. Please read this letter one week after I die. 

4. Please follow the instructions very carefully when you take this medicine. / When you     

   take this medicine, please follow the instructions very carefully. 

 

Did You Know? 

Tezuka had a profound love of a rich natural environment and his manga is full of wonderful 

depictions of nature. Furthermore, he was an insect enthusiast and his pen-name “Osamu” is 

derived from the Japanese word for a kind of beetle. “Astro Boy,” (or “The Mighty Atom,”) was 

not intended as a glorification of atomic power or to blindly claim supremacy for science. 

Rather, as Tezuka said in “Save the Glass Earth,” no scientific progress can deny or defy nature.  

     Do you know how many manga Osamu Tezuka produced in his life? It is said that, 

altogether, he created over 700. These were not just for young boys, but also for girls and 

adults. Also, he produced work for very young children, picture books, and four-frame 

cartoons. There are also lots of English versions of his work and you can have fun comparing 

the English and Japanese versions.  

 

8  Writing 

Part 1: Example 

Uran, my friends are going to Vietnam for a week from tomorrow. (So) I have a favor to ask of 

you. Could you look after my friend’s dog? Professor Ochanomizu asked me to do something, 

so I’m busy. Could you feed the dog (for me/instead of me) if he gets hungry and take him for 

a walk when you have time? 

 

Part 2: Example 

Ken-chan, I am leaving for London tomorrow. I’ll be back in about a week. Please look after the 

house. I am expecting a package on Wednesday. When it arrives, please send me an email. 

The garbage collector comes on Thursday, so please put out the garbage on Thursday morning. 

Here’s my telephone number in London. If there is a big problem you should telephone me. 
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1  Warm-up 

Part 1 

Audioscript 

On the airplane, Doctor Shirabyoshi talks to a woman (1called) Mrs. Tsumo. She (2tells) him 

that Black Jack will operate on her husband. She (3believes) Black Jack is a good doctor. Doctor 

Shirabyoshi (4disagrees). He hates Black Jack. He (5offers) to operate on Mr. Tsumo (6at) Tozai 

University Hospital. However, Mr. Tsumo and his wife are (7gangsters). Mr. Tsumo’s (8enemies) 

want to kill (9him). They go to Black Jack’s house to (10wait) (11for) Mr. Tsumo. But the 

gangsters (12find) (13out) that Mr. Tsumo is (14at) the hospital, and some of them decide to go 

there to kill him. Pinoko telephones the hospital to (15warn) them, but one of the gangsters 

(16shoots) her.  

 

Part 2 

1. Where does Doctor Shirabyoshi work? 

He works at (Tozai) (University) (Hospital). 

2. Where does Mr. Tsumo go? 

To (Tozai) (University) (Hospital). 

3. What do Mr. Tsumo’s enemies want to do? 

They want (to) (kill) him. 

4. What does Pinoko do? 

She (telephones) the hospital (to) (warn) them. 

 

2  Today’s Speaking Target 

1. I (agree) (with) (you).  

   I (think) (so) (too). 

   I (also) (think) (so). 

2.  (I) (disagree) completely. 

3.  I (agree) (with) everything (you) have just (said). 

 

Vocabulary for Manga 

(Pardon) (me).   すいません。 

(brain) tumor   脳腫瘍 

(surgery)    手術 

Who’s (to) ~?   誰が〜するのですか？ 

(perform)    （⼿術を）⾏う 

certain    とかいう 

Unit 12 Agreeing and Disagreeing 
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(surgeon)   外科医 

(not) even ~   〜でさえない 

(proper)    正式の 

(license)    （医師）免許 

(charge)    請求する 

unconscionable   不道徳な、法外な 

(fee)    料⾦  

(terrible)    ひどい 

pay (up)    全額支払う 

(no) (need) to ~   〜する必要はない 

fraud    詐欺師、不正 

whatever    なにを〜するにしても 

(trash)    人間のくず 

 

3  Comprehension Questions for Manga 

1. They are (on) an (airplane). 

2. He has a (brain)(tumor). 

3. They live (in) (Manila). 

4. For (his)(operation). 

5. He does not have (a) (license). 

6. He is (a) (good) (surgeon). 

 

4 Let’s Challenge! 

Audioscript 

(1) A. They are flying to Manila. 

B. They are on an airplane to Japan. 

C. They are in India. 

(2) A. Mr. Tsumo has a brain tumor. 

B. Mr. Tsumo has a broken leg. 

C. Mr. Tsumo is a doctor in Manila. 

(3)  A. Mrs. Tsumo says that Black Jack is a bad doctor. 

B. Mrs. Tsumo says that Black Jack is going to operate on her husband. 

C. Mrs. Tsumo says that Black Jack is on the airplane. 

(4) A. Doctor Shirabyoshi agrees that Black Jack is a good doctor. 

B. Doctor Shirabyoshi says that Black Jack has a license. 

C. Doctor Shirabyoshi disagrees that Black Jack is a good doctor. 
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(5) A. Doctor Shirabyoshi agrees with Mrs. Tsumo about Black Jack. 

B. Doctor Shirabyoshi agrees that Mrs. Tsumo should move to Tokyo. 

C. Doctor Shirabyoshi disagrees with Mrs. Tsumo about Black Jack. 

 

Answers 

1. B 2. A 3. B 4. C 5. C 

 

5  Matching Responses 

1. C 2. A 3. B 

 

6  Composition 

1. I agree that Black Jack is a good surgeon. 

2. However, (I disagree that he is a proper doctor.) 

3. I agree with you because you are very sincere. 

4. I think you will agree with me some day.  

 

Did You Know? 

Everyone knows that Japanese animation is popular overseas today. Who paved the way for 

the global advance of Japanese animation? Osamu Tezuka, of course! The TV program “Astro 

Boy” was first broadcast in America in 1963. The Japanese title is closer to “The Mighty Atom.” 

But can you believe this? The audience share for the program in the United States was 60%! 

 

8  Writing 

Part 1: Example 

I cannot agree that you come on my next business trip. That’s because I have to go to India. 

I agree with you that India is a wonderful country but the plane will be landing very late and 

you will certainly be sleepy. So I disagree with you coming with me. / I am against you coming 

with me. I’ll bring you back a souvenir, so wait at home, please. 

 

Part 2: Example 

Pinoko, I agree that it is good to help people understand the movie. It is more enjoyable if 

people know what is happening. But I don’t agree with what you did. You told Black Jack 

everything about the movie, including the movie’s ending! That makes the movie boring. Also 

I disagree with you that it is the most stupid movie in the history of the world. But I agree that 

the movie we watched last week was better.  
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1  Warm-up 

Part 1 

Audioscript 

Black Jack and Pinoko saw an (1accident). A dog called Largo, took a man’s umbrella. The man 

was (2standing) (3under) a big, heavy beam. The man ran (4after) Largo and the beam fell 

down. Then a big truck (5hit) Largo. Black Jack (6took) the dog home but Largo (7kept) stealing 

things. He stole a necklace from a judge at a dog show. The judges chased (8after) Largo and 

the tent collapsed. Finally, Largo stole a necklace from Black Jack. Black Jack and Pinoko ran 

(9out) of the house and chased after Largo. Then there was a big (10earthquake) and the house 

(collapsed). If Black Jack and Pinoko hadn’t (11run) after Largo, they would have been 

(12killed) in the earthquake. Largo was just trying to save people. 

 

Part 2 

1.  Largo (stole/took) the man’s (umbrella). 

2.  He stole (a) (necklace). 

3.  The house (collapsed). 

4.  They would have been (killed) (in) the earthquake. 

 

2  Speaking Today’s Target 

1. If the (judges) had (not) chased (after) Largo, they could (have) been badly (injured). 

2. (If) we had not (come/run/gone) outside, we would have been (crushed) to (death). 

 

Vocabulary for Manga 

(unreal)   信じられない 

(earthquake)   地震 

(crush)    押しつぶす 

過去分詞 to death  〜で死ぬ （例）(crushed to death) 押しつぶされて死ぬ 

shurvived = (survived)  生き延びる 

come to think of it,  考えてみると、 

(steal)    盗む 

(umbrella)   傘 

beam   （建築の）梁（はり） 

(judges)   審査員 

badly   ひどく 

Unit 13 Talking About Experiences 
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(injured)   怪我をして 

(collapse)   崩れる  

snatch up   ひっつかむ 

dash out   飛び出す 

(hit)    （地震が）起こる 

 

3  Comprehension Questions for Manga 

1. They (were) (in) (the/their) (house). 

2. She (stole) (a) (necklace). 

3. They (ran/chased) after Largo.  

4. She (tells) (her/Largo) to (take) the necklace (back/home). 

5. It (collapsed) after they (ran) out of the (house). 

6. Black Jack and Pinoko (would) (have) (been) (crushed) to (death). 

 

4 Let’s Challenge! 

Audioscript 

(1) A. Black Jack and Pinoko were in the tent when Largo stole a necklace.   

B. Black Jack and Pinoko were in the house when Largo stole a necklace.    

C. Black Jack and Pinoko were in a truck when Largo stole an umbrella. 

(2)  A. There is a big earthquake.    

B. There is an airplane crash.    

C. There is a cat show. 

(3) A. Black Jack and Pinoko would have lost their umbrella.   

B. Black Jack and Pinoko would have won the dog show. 

C. Black Jack and Pinoko would have been crushed to death. 

(4) A. Black Jack saw Largo steal the umbrella.    

B. Black Jack saw Pinoko in the tent.   

C. Black Jack saw Pinoko steal the dog. 

(5)  A. Pinoko tells Largo to steal the necklace.    

B. Pinoko tells Largo to be quiet.   

C. Pinoko tells Largo to take the necklace back. 

 

Answers 

1. B  2. A 3. C 4. A 5. C 
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5  Matching Responses 

1. B 2. C 3. A 

 

6  Composition 

1. If (Pinoko had not been there, she could not have met Black Jack). 

2. If Largo had been a good dog, they would have been killed. 

  They would have been killed if Largo had been a good dog. 

3. If I had studied harder, I would have gotten the job. 

  I would have gotten the job if I had studied harder. 

4. If she had not been there, she would have been OK. 

She would have been OK if she had not been there. 

 

Did You Know? 

Black Jack is the genius surgeon who miraculously saves the lives of his patients even though 

he lacks a license. However, he demands a huge fee for his services. Black Jack may seem as 

cold as ice. However, don’t forget that he lives quietly with Pinoko, to whom he gave life with 

his own hands. And he sometimes risks his own life to save his patients. It’s not easy, but you 

can read the English version of the stories to understand the warmth that lies deep in the heart 

of Black Jack. 

 

8  Writing   Part 1: Example 

Dear Pinoko 

How are you? Yesterday I saw Largo take/steal a man’s umbrella. The man chased Largo. I 

thought Largo was a bad dog. But soon after (that), a beam fell down. If he hadn’t chased 

Largo, he would have died. Largo was trying to help people. She is really a good dog. 

Everybody/everyone thinks she is a bad, dirty dog, but they are wrong. 

All the best,   

Black Jack 

 

Part 2: Example 

Dear Pinoko, 

This is my story from the past. When I was about six years old, my friend said, “Come to my 

party.” I was nervous because I am shy but I went to the party. I had a good time. I was happy. 

If I hadn’t gone to the party I would have been unhappy. If we try to have fun, we can do it! 

Best, 

NAME 
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初級学習者で、各ユニットの 8: Writing が難しい場合には、穴埋め(cloze)から始めてみましょう。プ

リントとして使用してください。 

• 答えは Teachers Manual の通りです（プリントの内容はテキストと同様です）。 

• このプリントでは指示文を日本語にしてあります。 

• 中級以上の学習者も、時間が許せば、まずこの cloze問題をやってみて、その後⾃分の⼒でWriting

をやってみても良いでしょう。 

• 超初級者には、括弧内に答になる単語の 1文字を書き込んでから使用すると、さらに使いやすいで

しょう。例：( told )が答の時 → (t      ) 

 

Writings for Beginners 
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Unit 1  Introductions and Biographical Information 

 

Part 1: あなたはお茶の⽔博⼠です。アトムについての説明を英語にしましょう。 

こんにちは。私はお茶の⽔博⼠です。みなさんにアトムの誕⽣について説明しましょう。アトムの誕

生日は 2003年 4月 7日です。アトムを最初に作ったのはテンマ博士(Dr. Tenma)です。彼は交通事

故でなくなった息子、トビオに似せてロボットを作り、「トビオ」と呼んでいました。トビオは人間に

等しい感情と能⼒を持っていました。テンマ博⼠はトビオが⼈間のように成⻑しないので、腹を⽴て

て、サーカスに売ってしまったのです。その後、私がトビオを⾒つけて、⾯倒みて、アトムと名づけ

たのです。 

* 感情：emotions   能⼒：abilities   成⻑する：grow   名づける：name 

 

Hello. (              ) (              ) Professor Ochanomizu. Let me (              ) 

about the (              ) of Astro. Astro’s (              ) (              ) April 

(              ), 2003. (              ) (              ) made (              ) at 

first. He made a (              ) and (              ) him Tobio, like his 

(              )  who (              ) in a (              ) (              ). Tobio 

had (              ) and (              ) equal (              ) humans. Doctor 

Tenma was (              ) that Tobio did not (              ) like a (              ) 

and (              ) him to a circus. After that, I (              ) Tobio, looked 

(              ) him, and (              ) him Astro Boy. 

 

Part 2: 鉄腕アトムに登場するキャラクターを調べて、1人選び、英語で紹介しましょう。 

Example 

私はお茶の⽔博⼠を紹介します。彼はとても賢い博⼠です。彼はアトムをサーカスで⾒つけて、⾯倒

を⾒ました。博⼠はアトムに⼀⽣懸命勉強するように⾔い、彼に偉⼤なパワーを授けました。博⼠は

⾯⽩い⿐をしていて、とても親切です。 

 

I will (              ) Professor Ochanomizu. (              ) is a very (              ) 

(              ). He (              ) Astro Boy in a (              ) and 

(              ) after him. The professor (              ) Astro to (              ) 

hard and (              ) him (              ) powers. (              ) professor 

(              ) a funny (              ) and he is (              ). 
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Unit 2 Describing Events 

 

Part 1: あなたはピノコです。以下の内容を英語にして、友達の Cathy に電話をしましょう。 

Cathy? ピノコだよ。元気？私、昨⽇⼤変だったの。ブラックジャックにすごく怒られちゃった*。昨

日掃除してた時、咳が出ちゃったの。だからテーブルの上にあった風邪薬を飲んだの。でもそれは死

んでしまうカプセルだったの。だから、ブラックジャックが急いで手術をして取り出してくれたんだ。

⼿術の時、なかなかカプセルが⾒つからなくて⼤変だったんだって。でも、⼿術の後、おならが出て

困ったわ。おならが出るたびに、ブラックジャックが笑うのよ。本当に恥ずかしかったわ！Cathyは

昨日なにかあった？ 

* 掃除する：do the cleaning   咳が出る：start coughing   〜を取り出す：get 〜 out   おなら

が出る：fart   恥ずかしい：embarrassing 

 

Cathy? It’s Pinoko! (              ) are you? I had a (              ) time 

(              ). Black Jack (              ) really (              ) at me. Yesterday, 

when I was (              ) the cleaning, I started (              ). So I took the cold 

(              ) that was on the (              ). But it was a (              ) 

(              )! So Black Jack quickly (              ) on me to get it (              ). 

It was tough because it was (              ) to find the (              ) when he 

operated. But after the operation, I (              )! Oh, no! Every time I 

(              ), Black Jack (              ). It was really (              )! What’s up 

with you, Cathy? 

 

Part 2: 上の文章を参考にして、今までにあなたに起こった大変な出来事を、電話で友達に説明しま

しょう。 

 

Example 

僕は⾼校⽣の時、野球の練習に⾏っていました。練習の前にある⼥の⼦とよく話をしました。僕はそ

の⼦のことがとても好きでした。その⼦をデートに誘いました。誘った時、彼⼥は笑って、断られま

した。断られた後、とても後悔しました。 

(              ) I was in (              ) school I went to (              ) practice. 

(              ) the practice I was speaking to a (              ). I liked (              ) 

(              ) very much. I asked (              ) out on a date. When I 

(              ) her out she (              ) and said (              ). After she 

(              ) no I felt very (              ).  
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Unit 3 Exchanging Opinions 

Part 1: アトムが友達の Mikeに⾃分の意⾒を伝えようとしています。英語に直しましょう。 

マイク、君のサボテンは元気かい？この前お茶の⽔博⼠が、植物は⼈の⾔う事を理解できる、って⾔

っていたよ。僕も同感だ。多分君のサボテンも君の⾔う事を理解できるよ。だから、君がサボテンに

楽しい事を話しかければ、サボテンがうれしがると思うよ。悪い事を話しかければ、多分（サボテン

が）悲しむよ。君はアルバイトで嫌な事があると、いつもサボテンに聞いてもらっていると言ってい

たけど、僕は反対だよ。人の悪口をサボテンに聞かせちゃ駄目だよ。そういう事は信じられないぐら

い悪い事なんだ。だから、⽂句があったら、僕が聞いてあげるよ。 

* サボテン：cactus   アルバイト：part-time job 

Mike, (              ) is your (              )? A while ago Professor Ochanomizu was 

saying that (              ) (              ) the things people (              ). I 

(              ) (              ) him. Maybe your (              ) can understand what 

(              ) say! If you say fun (              ), I think your cactus will be 

(              ). If you say something (              ), maybe your cactus gets 

(              ). You said you always speak to your cactus if something bad happens at your 

(              ) (              ) but I (              ) (              ) that. You 

(              ) make your cactus listen to you saying bad things about people. That kind of 

thing is (              ) bad. So if you have a (              ), I’ll (              ) 

(              ) you. 

 

Part 2: アトムが⾃分が⼈間になれない事を悲しんで、落ち込んでいます。上の⽂章を参考にして、I 

think…, Maybe…, I agree…, I disagree…, You mustn’t..., You should, You shouldn’t などを使

ってアトムにあなたの意⾒を伝え、励ましましょう。 

 

Example 

アトム、君は人間になれないから悲しいんだね。多分、君は本当の人間の男の子になりたいんだね。

⼈になるってことは良いことだと僕も思うけど、君が⼈になるべきだとは思わないよ。君は素晴らし

いロボットだ。君が人々を助けてくれるから、みんな君が好きだよ。悲しんじゃいけない。君は世界

中で一番のロボットなんだ。お願いだから勉強頑張って、人間を助け続けてね。 

Astro, I think you are (              ) (              ) you cannot be (              ). 

Maybe you really want to be a (              ) (              ). I (              ) that it’s 

nice to be human but I (              ) (              ) you should be human. You are a 

(              ) (              ). (              ) loves you because you 

(              ) people. You (              ) be sad. You are (              ) 

(              ) robot in the world. Keep (              ) and (              ) humans, 

please. 
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Unit 4  Polite Conversation 

 

Part 1: 男がブラックジャックに、⺟親の治療を依頼します。丁寧に依頼しないと、ブラックジャッ

クは受けてくれません。丁寧な英語で依頼しましょう。 

 

ブラックジャックさん、⺟が脳卒中になってしまいました(have a stroke)。お願いです、すぐに手術

してください。いつ家に来てくださるか、知りたいのですが。お忙しいとは思いますが、今晩お電話

してもよろしいでしょうか？もしくは、今晩お迎えに上がりたいと存じます。お宅の住所を教えてい

ただけますか？お⾦はいくらでも出します。料⾦は現⾦でも良いでしょうか？ 

* 脳卒中になる：have a stroke   〜を迎えに⾏く：pick 〜 up   現⾦：cash 

 

Dr. Black Jack, (              ) mother had a (              ). I beg you to please 

(              ) (              ) her as (              ) as possible. I (              ) 

(              ) (              ) know when you can come to our house. I believe you are 

busy, but I (              ) (              ) I (              ) telephone you this evening. 

Or, if possible, I (              ) (              ) (              ) (              ) you 

(              ). I (              ) (              ) you (              ) tell me your 

address. I will pay any amount of money. I (              ) (              ) cash is all 

right? 

 

Part 2: ピノコが交通事故にあってしまいました。上の文章を参考にして、ブラックジャックに手術

を丁寧な英語表現で依頼しましょう。 

 

Example 

ブラックジャック先生、お邪魔してすいません。ピノコが交通事故に遭いました。腕を骨折してしま

いました。先⽣はお忙しいでしょうが、すぐにでも彼⼥の⼿術をしてもらえないかと思っているので

すが。私は全然お⾦がなくてお⽀払いできません。あなたは⼤変親切な医者で、ピノコを娘のように

愛しているから、先生が手術してくれないかと思っています。 

 

(              ) Black Jack, I am (              ) to bother you. Pinoko was in a 

(              ) (              ). She (              ) her (              ). I know you 

are (              ), but I (              ) (              ) you (              ) operate 

on her as soon as (              ). I don’t have (              ) (              ) to pay 

you. I (              ) (              ) you (              ) operate because you are a 

very (              ) doctor and you love Pinoko like a (              ). 
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Unit 5 Cooperating 

 

Part 1: ウランちゃんがアトムに提案をします。このユニットで学んだ表現を使って、英語に訳しま

しょう。 

アトム、Mr. Daifukuや Mr. Skunk Kusaiは邪悪な悪党よ。みんなは本当の事を知らないのよ。お兄

ちゃんの事を悪い人だと勘違いしているのよ。でも、きっといつか本当の事がわかるわ。それまで自

分の事を信じていなきゃだめよ。何が起こっても。コバルト兄さんと私はいつでもアトムお兄ちゃん

の味方よ。私たちの体のパーツを使ってね。ここで電池を充電できるわよ。そして、悪党と勇敢に戦

って！ 

* 〜を勘違いする：have the wrong idea about ~   それまで：until then   〜の味⽅：on 〜 side   

勇敢に：bravely 

 

Astro, Mr. Daifuku and Mr. Skunk Kusai are very (              ) men. No (              ) 

knows the (              ). Everyone has the (              ) (              ) about you. 

But they will know (              ) day. Until (              ) you must (              ) in 

yourself. Whatever happens, Cobalt and I are always on your (              ). You 

(              ) use our parts. (              ) (              ) to use my bombs. You 

(              ) recharge your batteries. And fight the bad guys (              )! 

 

Part 2: ウランちゃんがボーイフレンドとけんかをして落ちこんでいます。You can~や Feel free to 

~などの表現を使って英語で励まし、提案しましょう！ 

 

Example 

ウラン、君のボーイフレンドがとても悪いやつだから、君が悲しんでいるんだよ。くよくよしないで。

頑張って。うちに来てゆっくりしたら？遠慮しないでうちのコンピューターを使って。僕の DVD をみ

たり、CDを聞いたりしてもいいよ。良かったら僕のチョコを⾷べてもいいよ。元気出して！ 

 

Uran, you are feeling (              ) (              ) your (              ) is very bad. 

Take (              ) easy. Don’t (              ) up. Why don’t (              ) relax in 

(              ) house? (              ) (              ) to use my (              ). 

You (              ) watch my DVDs and listen to my CDs. (              ) 

(              ) eat my chocolates if (              ) like. Cheer (              ) ! 
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Unit 6 Asking Favors 

Part 1 

ピノコへ 

元気かい、ピノコ。私は今ドイツのミュンヘンに来ている。ある人が 500万円払うので娘を助けてほ

しいというので、もう少しこちらにいることにする。私がいない間、しっかり英語を勉強しておいて

くれ。そして、毎⽇⽝を散歩に連れて⾏ってくれ。ちゃんとお皿も洗っておいてくれるかな？ 

ブラック・ジャックより 

Dear Pinoko         

(              ) are you, Pinoko? I am in Munich in (              ). Someone will 

(              ) me five (              ) yen to help his (              ) so I will be here 

a little longer. While I am (              ), (              ) you (              ) English 

hard? Also, (              ) you take the dog for a walk every day? (              ) 

(              ) do the (              ) nicely, as well? 

Best,   

Black Jack 

 

Part 2: 上の手紙を丁寧な表現で書き換えましょう。(could, would を使って) 

 

(              ) are you, Pinoko? I am in Munich in (              ). Someone will 

(              ) me five (              ) yen to help his (              ) so I will be here 

a little longer. While I am (              ), (              ) you (              ) English 

hard? Also, (              ) you take the dog for a walk every day? (              ) 

(              ) do the (              ) nicely, as well? 

Best,   

Black Jack 

 

Part 3: あなたはピノコです。ブラックジャックの手紙に以下の内容で返事を書きましょう。さらに

Part 1 で新しく書き加えたブラックジャックの依頼に対して、1 つの依頼を引き受けて、もう１つの

依頼は理由を述べて断りましょう。 

 

Example 

ブラックジャックへ 

あなたがいなくて寂しいわ。頑張って英語を勉強するわ。戻って来たら辞書を買ってくださいね。あ、

そしてドイツのソーセージを買ってきてね。⽝の散歩には毎⽇⾏くけど、お皿洗いはやりたくない。

面白くないもん。帰って来たら自分でやって。 

ピノコより 
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(              ) Black Jack, 

I miss (              ). I will (              ) English hard. Can (              ) buy me a 

(              ) when you get (              )? Oh, and can you (              ) a 

(              ) sausage. I’ll (              ) the dog for a (              ) every day. But 

I don’t want to (              ) the dishes. It’s not (              ). (              ) you 

do it when you come (              ). 

Love,  

Pinoko 
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Unit 7 Talking About Plans 

 

Part 1: アトムがお茶の⽔博⼠に明⽇の予定を伝えます。以下の⽇本語を英語にしましょう。 

お茶の⽔博⼠、今⽇は新しいお⽗さんとお⺟さんを作ってくれて、ありがとうございました。今まで

寂しかったので、とても嬉しいです。明⽇からお⽗さんとお⺟さんと⼀緒に、家族団らんを楽しみた

いです。ただ、お⽗さんとお⺟さんはお茶の⼊れ⽅もわからなくて、⼤変です。⼆⼈は新しいロボッ

トなので、社会の事を勉強しようとしています。僕も⼆⼈に協⼒するつもりです。いろいろ⼤変な事

があるけど、明⽇、⼆⼈が僕を学校連れて⾏ってくれる事になったので、楽しみです。学校に⾏った

ら、沢山友達を作りたいです。 

* 寂しい：lonely 家族団らん：enjoy family life お茶を⼊れる：make tea 

大変です：it is difficult 協⼒する：cooperate 大変な事： difficult things 

 

(              ) Ochanomizu, (              ) you very much (              ) making me 

a new (              ) and (              ) today. I was very (              ) until now, 

so I’m very (              ). From tomorrow, I (              ) (              ) 

(              ) enjoy my (              ) (              ) with my mother and father. 

But (              ) don’t know how to make tea so it’s difficult. They are both new robots so 

they are learning about (              ) quickly. I (              ) (              ) to 

(              ) with them. There are many (              ) things but tomorrow they are 

(              ) (              ) take me to (              ) so that will be 

(              ). I (              ) like to make lots of friends when I go to school. 

 

Part 2: あなたが今年やりたいこと、または頑張りたい事をアトムに伝えましょう。 

 

Example 

こんにちは、アトム。今年は私は本当に真剣に勉強をするつもりです。毎⽇最低 5時間は勉強するつ

もりなんです。でも、私は野球もするつもりです。⼤学チームのスタメンになろうと思います。今年

は本当に一生懸命勉学に励みながらプレイしたいと思います。 

(              ), Astro! This year I’m (              ) (              ) study really hard. I 

(              ) to (              ) at (              ) five (              ) every day. 

But I’m (              ) to play baseball, too. I intend to be a starting (              ) in 

the (              ) team. I (              ) (              ) like to work hard and play 

hard (              ) year. 
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Unit 8 Giving Advice 

 

Part 1: ブラックジャックがブラッククイーンにアドバイスします。英語に訳しましょう。 

ブラッククイーン、⼈は君の事を冷⾎と⾔っても、僕は違うと思う。だって、医者は患者の命を救う

ために、⾜を切らなければならないときは直ちにそうしなければならない。だから、君の恋⼈の⾜も、

彼を救うために、すぐに⼿術をした⽅が良い。彼の事を本当に愛しているなら、泣くのをやめるんだ。

少し落ち着かせるために、鎮静剤を飲むと良い。そして、前向きになったほうがいいよ。 

 

Black Queen, even if people think you are (              ), I don’t think so. When a doctor 

(              ) to (              ) a leg to (              ) someone’s life, s/he 

(              ) do it straight (              ). You had (              ) quickly operate 

on your sweetheart’s leg to save him. Stop crying if you really love him. You (              ) 

(              ) take a (              ) to (              ) down a little. Then you 

(              ) better stay positive. 

 

Part 2: あなたの身近な友達と最近話した事を思い出して、友達にアドバイスしましょう。 

 

Example 

ケン、かおりのことが好きなのはわかるけど、前向きになって彼⼥のこと忘れた⽅が良いよ。真剣に

勉強して、友達ともっと楽しんで。かおりは氷のように冷たいし、あなたのことをつまらないと思っ

ているよ。⽉曜⽇にはバスケットの練習に、来た⽅がいいよ。彼⼥のことを忘れられるように、練習

の後みんなで飲みに⾏こう。 

 

Ken, I know you (              ) Kaori but you (              ) stay positive and 

(              ) about her. You (              ) (              ) study seriously and 

(              ) yourself with your (              ). Kaori has a heart of ice and she thinks 

you are (              ). You (              ) (              ) (              ) to 

(              ) practice on (              ). We will go for a drink after practice so you’d 

(              ) forget about her. 
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Unit 9 Making Responses 

 

Part 1: ウランちゃんがアトムに伝えたい事を、英語に訳しましょう。 

 

アトム、私、お兄ちゃんに謝らなきゃならないわ。昨日お兄ちゃんが好きなカップを割っちゃった。

本当にごめんなさい。これからもっと気をつけるわ。許してくれる？ 

 

Astro, I (              ) (              ) (              ) to you. Yesterday, I 

(              ) the cup you (              ). I’m (              ) (              ). I’ll 

be more careful from now on. Do you (              ) (              )? 

 

Part 2: 上の文章を参考にして、過去にあなたがやった事を思い出して、誰かに謝りましょう。 

 

Example 

かおり、あなたに謝らなきゃならないわ。私、あなたに冷⾎⼈間、って⾔っちゃった。友達のことな

んか、どうでもいいんだ、とも言ったわ。悪かった。あなたは妹の数学の宿題を手伝ってくれた。妹

はあなたのアドバイスにとても感謝してる。あなたが親切だって私もわかってる。正直に⾔うわ。私、

先週英語の先生と話したとき、あなたのこと、頭が悪くていつもだらだらしてる、って言ったの。全

く勉強もしないとも⾔ったわ。本当にごめんね。腹を⽴てちゃって嘘を⾔ったの。 

 

Kaori, I (              ) to (              ) to (              ). I said you have a heart of 

(              ). I said you don’t (              ) about your friends. That was 

(              ). You (              ) my sister with her (              ) homework. She 

is very grateful for your (              ). I know you are (              ). So I will speak 

(              ). I spoke to our English (              ) last week. I said you are a 

(              ), (              ) girl. I said you (              ) study. I am very 

(              ). I (              ) (              ) I was upset. 
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Chapter 10 Proposing Ideas 

Part 1: ブラックジャックが Mr. Nikula に自分の考えを提案します。英語に訳しましょう。 

Mr. Nikula、あなたが⾃分の息⼦を愛しているのはわかる。だが、他の⼈の息⼦を犠牲にするのは良く

ない事だ。考えを改めてはどうかな？罪のない男の⼦を救ってはどうかな？彼の⺟親の気持ちを考え

てはどうかな？⼀緒にお詫びに⾏こう。そして、あなたの持っているお⾦を全て彼らに渡すのだ。 

 

Mr. Nikula, I know you love (              ) (              ). But it is not (              ) 

to (              ) another person’s son. Why (              ) you (              ) 

again? Can’t we help an innocent boy? (              ) don’t (              ) think of his 

mother’s feelings? Let’s go to (              ) together. Then, give them all your 

(              ). 

 

Part 2: ブラックジャックがピノコに考えを提案します。英語に訳しましょう。 

ピノコ、君が飼っている⾦⿂はかわいそうだ。君が全然⽔を換えてあげないから、死にそうになって

いるよ。えさもあげてはどうかな？⾦⿂鉢を⼀緒に洗おう。そうしないと、この国では死刑になるか

もしれない。 

* 〜をかわいそうに思う：feel sorry for ~ 

Pinoko, I feel (              ) (              ) your goldfish. You never change its water so 

it’s dying. (              ) (              ) (              ) feed it, too? Let’s wash the 

goldfish bowl (              ). If you don’t, in this country, a (              ) may 

(              ) you (              ) and (              ) you to death. 

 

Part 3: ピノコがいつもブラックジャックについてまわって、ブラックジャックが困っています。あ

なたからピノコに提案して、説得しましょう。 

Example 

ピノコ、あなたがブラックジャック先生を好きだし、彼もあなたのことを好きなのはわかる。でも、

ブラックジャックはとても忙しいし、重要な仕事もある。時には大きい問題について考えなければな

らないこともあるよ。時にはちょっと静かにしてくれますか？彼と一緒に歩いている時、歌ったり踊

ったりするのはやめてくれませんか？ブラックジャック先生はよく重要人物にもあったりするし。た

まには家にいたらどう？ 

Pinoko, I (              ) you love Black Jack, and he (              ) you, too. But Black 

Jack is very (              ) and often does (              ) jobs. Sometimes he needs to 

think about big problems. (              ) (              ) be (              ) 

sometimes? Couldn’t you stop (              ) and (              ) when you are 

(              ) together? And he often meets important people. (              ) 

(              ) (              ) stay home now and again? 
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Unit 11  Making Arrangements 

 

Part 1: アトムがウランちゃんにお願いをします。英語に訳しましょう。 

ウラン、お兄ちゃんの友達が明⽇から１週間ベトナムに⾏くんだ。そこでお願いがあるんだ。僕の友

達の⽝の⾯倒を⾒てくれないかな？僕はお茶の⽔博⼠に頼まれている事があって忙しいからできない

んだ。代わりに、⽝がおなかを空かせたら餌をあげたり、ウランに時間がある時に散歩に連れて⾏っ

てあげたりしてくれないかな？ 

 

Uran, my friends are going to Vietnam (              ) a week from tomorrow. So I have a 

(              ) to (              ) of you. Could you look after my friend’s dog? Professor 

Ochanomizu asked me to do something, so I’m busy. Could you feed the dog (              ) 

he gets (              ) and (              ) him for a walk (              ) you 

(              ) time? 

 

Part 2: あなたは１週間ロンドンに⾏きます。留守の間のことを誰かに頼んで、英語で⼿配してみま

しょう。 

 

Example 

ケンちゃん、私は明日ロンドンへ発ちます。１週間ぐらいで帰ってきます。家の事をよろしく。水曜

⽇に宅配便が届く予定です。着いたら、私にメールして（メールを送って）ください。ゴミ収集は⽊

曜日に来ます。だから、ゴミは木曜日の朝に出してください。これが私のロンドンの電話番号です。

大変な事があったら、電話してください。 

Ken-chan, I am (              ) for (              ) tomorrow. I’ll be (              ) in 

about (              ) week. Please look after the (              ). I am expecting a 

package on (              ). (              ) it arrives, please (              ) me an 

email. The garbage collector comes on (              ), so please put out the 

(              ) on Thursday (              ). Here’s my telephone (              ) in 

London. (              ) there is a big problem you should telephone me. 
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Unit 12 Agreeing and Disagreeing 

 

Part 1: ブラックジャックがピノコに意⾒を伝えます。英語に訳しましょう。 

 

ピノコ、今度の出張で君が僕についてくるのは賛成できない。なぜなら今度はインドに⾏かなければ

ならないからだ。君がインドは素晴らしい国だというのには賛成できるが、⾶⾏機の到着時間が夜遅

くなので、君はきっと眠くなってしまうだろう。だから、君が一緒に来るのは反対だ。インドのお土

産を買ってくるから、家で待っていておくれ。 

* ⾶⾏機が遅く着く：land late 

 

I cannot (              ) (              ) you come on my next (              ) trip. 

That’s (              ) I have to go to (              ). I (              ) 

(              ) you that India is a wonderful country but the plane will be (              ) 

very late and you will certainly be (              ). So I (              ) (              ) 

you coming with me. I’ll bring you back a (              ), so (              ) at home, 

please. 

 

Part 2: ブラックジャックがサスペンス映画を⾒ています。ブラックジャックがなにげなく「犯⼈は

だれだろう？」とつぶやきました。そこで、ピノコがよかれと思ってその映画の結末をブラックジャ

ックに伝えてしまいました。賛成と反対の両⽅の表現を使って、ピノコにあなたの意⾒を伝えましょ

う。 

 

Example 

ピノコ、⼈が映画の内容を理解するのを助けるのは良い事だと思う。（話の中で）何が起こっているの

かわかった方がもっと楽しいからね。でも、あなたがした事には賛成できない。あなたはブラックジ

ャック先生に、映画の事を全部話しちゃったね。映画の結末まで！そうしたら映画がつまらなくなっ

てしまうよ。そして、あなたがこの映画は世界の歴史上で最もつまらない映画だっていうのにも賛成

できない。確かに先週観た映画の方が面白かったけど。 

 

Pinoko, I (              ) (              ) it is good to help people (              ) the 

movie. It is more enjoyable (              ) people know what is happening. But I 

(              ) (              ) with what you did. You told Black Jack (              ) 

about the movie, including the movie’s (              )! That makes the movie 

(              ). Also I (              ) (              ) (              ) that it is the 

most stupid movie in the (              ) of the world. But I (              ) that the movie 

we watched (              ) week was better.     
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Unit 13 Talking About Experiences 

 

Part 1: あなたはブラックジャックです。ピノコへ以下の内容で英語の手紙を書きましょう。 

 

ピノコへ 

元気かい？昨⽇ラルゴがある男の傘を盗んだのを⾒たんだ。男はラルゴを追いかけた。ラルゴは悪い

⽝だと思った。だが、その後すぐに、梁が落ちてきた。もし彼がラルゴを追いかけなかったら、死ん

でいただろう。ラルゴは⼈を助けようとしていたんだ。彼⼥は本当は良い⽝なんだよ。みんなは彼⼥

を汚い悪い犬だと思っていたが、間違っていたんだ。 

それじゃ。 

ブラックジャック 

 

Dear Pinoko 

(              ) (              ) (              )? Yesterday (              ) saw Largo 

steal a man’s (              ). The man (              ) Largo. I thought Largo was a 

(              ) (              ). But soon after that, a beam (              ) down. 

(              ) he (              ) (              ) Largo, he (              ) 

(              ) (              ). Largo was trying to help people. She is really a good dog. 

Everybody(              ) she is a bad, dirty dog, but they are wrong. 

All the best,   

Black Jack 

 

Part 2: 過去にあなたに起きた事を思い出しましょう。そして Part 1の⽂章を参考にして、「もし〜

だったら...だっただろう。」という表現を使って、ピノコに手紙を書きましょう。 

 

Example 

ピノコへ 

これは昔の私の話だよ。私が６歳ぐらいのころ、友達が「パーティーにおいでよ。」って言ったんだ。

私は恥ずかしがり屋だからドキドキしたけど、⾏ってみた。そしたらとっても楽しかった。嬉しかっ

た。もしそのパーティーに⾏ってなかったら、ハッピーじゃなかっただろうね。楽しもうと思えば、

できるよね！ 

じゃあね。 

（名前） 
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Dear Pinoko, 

This is my (              ) from the (              ). (              ) I was about six 

(              ) old, my friend said, “Come to my (              ).” I was (              ) 

because I am (              ) but I (              ) (              ) the party. I had a 

good (              ). I was happy. (              ) (              ) (              ) 

(              ) to the party I (              ) (              ) been (              ). 

(              ) we try to have fun, we can do it! 

Best, 

NAME 

 


